
WE II AVE A BEAUTIFUL
Wall Paper Catalogue

Contains 24 actual color reproductions of our most desirable patrons. Hits
illustrations of handsome interiors ami decorative Ideas about how to make
the boue beautiful. You want It ami we will gladly send It to you free of
cliarun Tliia cataloguo lulls all about the llNH PlttsburK Wall l'aers.

These beautiful and exclusive desius are on sale at no other atom In
town. We buy direct from the laclory. No Jobbers' profits, so our prices
will be most agreeable.
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Oil market closed at $1.05.

Oil and gas leases at this office.
You can net It at Hopkins' store.
Soe the "Kostand Nblold" bow at

Heath A Keifs. It
Mhoea of every Dew style and pattern

at Killmer Ilro's. It
Take it easy and keep oool. Get a

hammock at Hopkins'. H

New lot of fancy lace edging just re-

ceived at Heath A Foils. It
Seven bars of Lennox or Oak leaf

soap for 25 centsalT.C.S. It
See those ladies shirt waists worth

$1.00, that Hopkins sells at $1.00. It

J. W. Sires, Photographer, will bo at
his Tionesta studio every Wednesday, tf

We you more boshry than any
other store. All new. Tionesta Cash

Store. "
"Calyln M. Amor has been

as Notary Public by Governor
Stone.

Wanted ! Potatoes ! Heath A Feit
will pay 40 cents per bushel, In trade, for

iU bushels of potatoes. It
If you have any wheat to sell bring

It to Lansoo Bro's mill and got the high-

est cash market price for it. If.

When you waut a nlco, comfortable
and stylish shoe go to Killmer Bro'i.
They have the daudy slock, Id. both la-

dies and gents wear. It

A new law authorizes township road

commissioners or BUervisers to build
and maintain a lockup in which offend-

ers against the law may be kept until
committed to Jail or discharged.

At the recent Kopublican primaries
hold in Clarion county Hon. J.T. Maffett

was nominated for President Judgo.and
Jay E. Fitzgerald aud E. L. Dickey were
elocted delegatus to the State convention.

Daniel Hustler, who was recently
taken to the Asylum at Warren, escaped

from the attendants last week, and tame
to his home in Hickory twp. He return-

ed with the attendants who came alter
him laa Thursday.

Heavy frosts Saturday and Sunday
niishts are reported throughout the
country back from the river, doing se

vere damage to corn, potatoes, etc., and
In some Insatnces the grass la said to

have been considerably nipped.
The Clarion Democrat looks lovely

in the now Summor toggery which it
donned last week. The prosperity tbua
shown Is a source of pleasure to the
Democrat's many exchange friends.
May It continuo to nourish and wax
wealthy.

About a dozen of the boys of the town

wero placed under bond for their appear
ance at next court by Siuiro Sutloy one
day last week for annoying old man
Stino, wboshantlca on the bank of the
river near the bridge. Attorney hhaw-ke- y

of Warreu appeared for the boys
and will dofend them iu court if need be,

-- diaries S. Stow died at the home of
his parents in Toledo, Ohio, June 4, l'.XH

He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. II. II
Stow, formerly of Endeavor this connty.

and thelamlly has many rotative living
here and is well remembered by a large
circle of friends in the county. The de
ceased had bevn ill only two weeks,

pneumonia and appendicits being joiut
mictions which rondored his case

hopeless one from the beginiug. Charles
hail been engaged with his father in the
oil producing business for number of
years past. His ago was 23 years, aud
he was bright, amiable and energetio
yiiii t business man highly esteemed by

largo circle of aciuaiuUDces.

-- "jou postaKe
stamp with tbcexpress train upside down
on it carefully lay it aside for future ret-- t
erence. It la claimed that a sheet of these
stamps was accidentally printel and that
they are commanding $.10 piece among
stamp collectors. lAok out for the loco-

motive upside down! Ex. If thoy're ao

valuable why did'nt Uncle Sam print a
lot more of them?

--Homarking that some peoplo get huf-

fy when reminded that their subscrip-
tion to the paper is due, an exchange
aaya: W wonder how they'd like to de-

liver tholr butter, eggs, corn or other
products of their labor to some merchant
tor a year, or two, or possibly throe or
four years, aud then have the merchant
get hot at them when tbey akod for

their pay?

Mrs. John Thomson, of Stewarts Run
will have a public sale on her premises,
beginning at 1 o'clock p. in., Wodnesday
June 10, 1001. A driving horse, two cows,
fVO bushels of oats, wagons, buggies, har-

ness, plows, cultivators, a lot of carpen-

ter tools, household goods aud many
other articles, wll! be sold to the highest
bidder. Terms of salo are made very
easy. Don't forget the date.

The convention of the Wrman's For
eign Missionary Socioty of Clarion Pres-

bytory, begins In the church here this af--

tornoon at 3 o'clock. Mrs. N. P. Wheeler
will have charge of the meeting during
the tlrst session. Miss Hawea
will address the convention, and He v. Mr,
Craighead of Einle nUm will also speak,
The program for will be full
of interest for all who may attend.

Great interest everywhere exists in
better educational lliblo work in thoSuu- -

lay school. The Pennsylvania State
Salibatb school association has issued
little booklet with scheme of organiza-
tion found thoroughly practicable and
courses of lessons for one year. This is
the actual solution of grading problems
by many earnest superintendents in the
Stale. Write to General Secretary Chas.
Koads, 013 Crozier building, Phila., for
particulars.

You may help dog out of troople,
lo matter what kind of a dog he is city
dog, country dog, big dog, little dog, ed
ucated dog or illiterate, aristocratic or
plebe, says the Xoith East Ilreeze, and
he will wag bis tail into paralysis and ex
haust every muscle in bis body trying to
tell you that every pit of blood In his

elns is at your service. Help a man out
of a ditch and what he will do for you de
pends greatly on bis breed. There are
plenty of men who are not near as good
as dog in more respects than one.

The members of the Oil City Hunting
nd Ashing Club, whose pleasant collage

home at Hinry'g Bend has attracted the
admiration of passengers on the river di
vision of the Pcnnsy road for a number of
years, have arranged a pleasant event for

Wodnesday, being flair pole
raising. The pole is a Forest county pro-

duction and will stand 130 feet above the
ground. After this ceremony a platikcd
shad dinner will be served, and as this
feature is in the hands of the veteran
Wm. Kolh, there will be nothing lacking
to make the event an enjoyable one to

the mombers and their invited guests.
Dr. J. L. Aeomb, one of the oldest

aud best known residents of Tidioute,
died suddenly at his home on Thursday
evening last. The doctor was one of Hie

few mon in the Uuitod States who had a
life size statue of himself creeled while
still alive. He owned property In many
of the surrounding counties, at ono time
owning building and lot in Tionesta
which was burned about 11 years ago.

During court week in May tho doctor
was attending to some business bore, and
was looking bale and hearty as usual.

The sidepath business In the state is

quite mixed. The law has been declareJ
unconstitutional by the court or juorcer
nountv and also Iu other counties. One

house of the legislature has passed a bill

to rorund all bicycle taxes collecled un-

der the law. Yet, according to the Craw-

ford Journal, the Crawford county side- -

path commissioners have the intention of
nnn nuttinir all blcvcle paths In their

section in pel feut repair and extending
them aa far as funds permit. A path to

conneaut Lake la talked of, the money to

be raised by subscription.
-- An account of the Memorial day ser

vices at East Hickory reached us last
week alter the paper was mailed, and of

course would make rather "old news" at

this time. However, the old veterans of

Ell Berlin Post bad charge of affairs

which is guarantee that everything
went off with clockwork regularity. The

Sabbath schools and citizens did much
in maka the affair a success, and Wilb- -

erell's drum corps contributed enliven'
ing music Tor the occasion. A good din-

ner was served by the ladies, and a nuin
her of good addresses were deliverod in

K. O. T. M. hall by comrades Hindman,
Witherelland Albaugh, and the oration
of the day, an eloquent cllort, was given
by Hov. Mr. Steele.

Miss M. M. Ulloy, of Pittsburg, was
in Tionesta over Sabbath In the Interest
of the Children's Home Socioty of Pen-

nsylvania, and on Monday organized
branch of that yery excellent society
here, with the following ofllcers; Presi
dent, Mrs. A. Carson; Treasurer, Mrs.
T. E. Armstrong! Secretary, Mis. J. B.

Hagerty. The objoct of this society is
the permanent placement In suitablo
family homes of homeless and dependent
children. The work in which Miss Utley
is engaged hi very commondable ono,
and she mad 3 many friends during her
short stay in Tionesta. The society is
young and now members aro solicited.
For information call on the above named
officers.

Tho hotest ball game of the season
was pulled off at the Tionesta grounds
last Saturday afternoon between Tidi-

oute and Tionesta. For a time it locked
like a win fur the visitors, the game
standing 5 to 2 In tholr favor at the end of
th sixth inning. In the last half of tho
seventh, however, the home team made a
"garrhou finish," batting the Tidioute
pitcher for Ave clean scores. At the end
of the inning the game was called to al-

low the visitors to catch the train for
homo, leaving the score stand 7 to 5 in
favor of Tionesta. It is raid Tidioule's
backors"paid all the freight, "and walked
home. The return game is booked for
tho 22d Inst, at Tidioute, and it will doubt-
less be a speedy alfair.

At the business meeting of Pennsyl-
vania department encampment, G. A. H.
at Gettysburg last Wednesday, Auditor
General Levi G. McCanloy, of West
Chester, was elected department

The veterans were so well
pleased with tho place that Gettysburg
was again solocted for holding tho en-

campment next year. On the same day
the Woman's Relief Corps oloctcd officers
and Corps 137, of Tionesta, was signally
honored by the election of one of its
members as department treasurer. The
result of tho election was as follows:
President, Marry L. Minn ford of Mnuch
Chunk ; senior vice president, Mrs. An-

nie Martin of Kcnovo; junior vice pres-

ident, Mrs. C, M. Yeisof Irwin; treas-

urer, Mrs. Jennie K. Aguew of Tionestai
G. W. Robinson, of Stow Post 274 of this
placo, was for the third time elected
a dulegato to the National encampment,
which is held at Clovoland this year.

Khlel-- Kiser Nuptials.

"Happy the bride whom the sun
shines on." So, no doubt, thought many
of the smiling guests that were gathered
about tho pretty Mt. .ion Lutheran
church, on German Hill, Wednesday
June 5, liHH, to witness the ceremony
which would unite Rov. Charles A.
Hheil, its former popular young pastor,
and Miss Florence Gertrude Kiser, the
charming young daughter of Mrs. Henry
Klser, in the bond of holy wedlock. An
Ideal day It truly was, thu clouds of the
past weeks dispelling and allowing the
bright sunshine to beam brightly upon
the throng as it awaited the coining
event. Softly the strains from the organ
insido the church, so artistically presided
over by Miss Vinnle Randall, bade the
guests welcome, and at the hour appoint
ed, 2:00 o'clock, nearly or quite a hundred
friends were comfortably seated in tho
cheerful editice.

Then came the oluciatiug ministers,
ltev. II. J. Relmann of Oil City, and
Rev. A. F. Rohr of Lineville, Pa., who
took positions on the step fronting the
alter and facing the guests. The ushers,
Messrs, Harvey and Ray Kiser, brothers
of the bride, led the way up the Isle, fol-

lowed by the groom, arm in arm with his

brother and "best man" Al. Rhlel. Next
came the flower girl, pretty little Flor-
ence Smith, bearing a basket of white
flowers, and following her tho brido's
maid, Miss Emma Kiser, sister of the
bride, carrying a bouquet of white roses.
All eyes were on the bride as she entered
and followed hor maid up tho aisle and
took her position beside the one to whom
she was soon to be joined for life. She
carried a lovely bouquet of white roses,
ferns and calla lilies, lending additional
beauty to her already charming appiar-anc- e.

The marriage ceremony was be-

gun by Rev. Mr. Ruhr who read a pass-ag-

of scripture, at the close of which
Rev. Mr. Rnimann spoke the words
which united the happy couple as man
and wife, employing tho simple but
beautiful and Improsive service of the
Luthcrt.il church, closing with prayer
ami the benediction. The bridal party
passed'outand was followed by the guests,
who returned to tho pleasant home of tho
bride's mother, where the reception was
held and where Mr. and Mrs. Rhiel re
ceived the heartfelt congratulations and
well wishes of the many guests proacnt. A
few moments were occupies by each
uf liio officiating clergymen iu addressing
the throng, their remarks being quito
appropriate to the occasion and well re.

ceived by all. Aud then was seived a
most elegant dinner which was discussed
with a zest that indicated plainly the at
tention and joy of the occasion wore not
all to bo lavished on the fair bride and
happy groom.

It was past the hour of six o clock be

fore all the guests took thoir leave, and
none departed without again bestowing
choicest blessings on the happy union
just solemnized. It was an occasion long
to be remembered and cherished in the
hearts of those fortunate enough to boo
the number.

The bride was richly remembered In

the way of wedding gifts, the list show-

ing a caio to usetulnoss as well as ele-

gance Insolection.
Among tho guests from a distance

were. Rev. and Mrs. II. J. Reimaiin,
Misses Katherine and Margaret Norton
and Miss Ida Carey of Oil City; Rev,

A. F. Rohr of Lineville, Pa.; Mr. Al

Rhiul of Malvern Ohio; Mr and Mrs,

A. J Pulliinburg and family, Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Youngk, Miss Emma Kiser,

and Messrs. Harvey and Ray Kiser of
Wilkinsburg, l'a.,and Mr. and Mrs. Geo,

W. Meader of Titusvillc.
Hev. and Mrs. Rhiel left on the Friday

noon train for Buflalo, whore they will

spend a few days at the
Exposition, and alter a short visit witn
friends in Cleveland, will be at home to

their many frionds In Wabash, In J
where Mr. Rhiel has latoly been installed

naster of a flourishing church. The
Ki.imtiii.h-a- loins their host of friend:
in wishimr them every blessing that
comes of a happy union of hearts.

TO ( I KK A Ul.n IN 0K WAV

Tl. Ijimtive Hroino Quinine Tablet.
All druggists relunil tlie money n h i"s
to cure, K. w.iiroves signuiuiu u
each box.

V0U AXD fOllt FRIEX1M.

Miss Alice Aguew is visiting frionds
in Warren this week.

Ex Judge McC'ray wasovor from
on business over Sunday.

Mrs. Bert Koeled aud young son are
visiting friends at Silver Creek, X. Y.

Miss Mary Lyons of Butler is bore
on visit to her aunt, Mrs. Wm. Law-

rence.

Claud Cuopor of Marleurillo, spent
a day or two of last week with Tionesta
friends.

Miss Mary Densliiignr, of Oil City is
a guest of Mrs. C. F. Weaver at Hotel
Weaver.

Mrs. F. Wenk of Gorman Hill was
visitor to Oil City between trains on
Monday.

Treasurer Henry, wife and son Jeff,
wero with Marlonvillo friends a part of
last week.

Mrs. Wm. Smearbaugu and Mrs. J.
R. Osgood were visitors to Oil City last
Saturday.

Mrs. Daisy Bcntly of Mayville, N.Y.,
Is here on a visit to her mother, Mrs. A.

Kenniston.
Miss Eflie Yetter of Marienville is

visiting at the home of her aunt, Mrs.

J. E. Wenk.

Mrs. K. C. Heath and two daughters
are visiting her father, J. Giering at
Pleasantville.

V. W, Bowman of Bowmanville,

Green twp., was a business visitor to Ti-

onesta Friday.
Isaiah Casselt one of Clarlngton's

substantia': citizens, was in town on bus-

iness Thursday.
Dr. F. F. Urey of New Castle was a

guest of his brother, A. C. Ury of this
place over Sunday.

Mrs. G. II. Killmer returned Monday

from a week's visit with her mother.Mrs.
Dunkle, in Oil City.

Miss Maude Wyman of Chattanooga,

Tenn., is paying a visit to her brother,
W. G. Wyman and family.

Everell S. Collins arrived from
Washington, on Monday and is

with Forest county friends.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Miles, and the

children are visiting their former home

in Mercer and Lawrence counties.
Miss Lenora Bowman, of the High

School faculty, has goue to her home at

Hickory for a visit. Oil City Blizzard.

Miss Anna Horner of Warren Is a

guostofber cousins, Mrs. G. E. Gerow
and Miss Mildred Horner at the Central.

Mrs. G. F. Watson and daughter
Mao, of Golinza, are in attendance at the
Parshall-Krae- r wedding at Sheffield to- -

lay.
Mrs. J. D. Dewees and sous Harry,

Dale and Harold, ol Cleveland, are pay
ing a visit to their grandma, Mrs. J. H.

Dewees.

Mis. A. M. Doutt and Genevieve,
and Mrs. J. A. Hart left yesterday for

visit with friends in Williamsport and
Harrisburg.

John MeGurn, of Oil fcity was a guest
of Tionesta friends oyer last evening and

atteuded the party given by the young
ladies in Bovards ball.

Mrs. G. W. Arner and children, of
Vandcrgrift, Pa., who have been visiting
her mother, Mrs. H. M. Zahniser, re- -

ii rued home last Friday.
J. G. Broniloy, the wide awake agent

of tho Johnston Harvester Co., deliverod
a car load of farm machinery to his cus
tomers at this station last Saturday.

Joe Knorr came down from James
town, N. Y., on his wheel last Saturday

nd spent the night with bis father, Mar

tin Knorr, returning Suuday afternoon.
Miss Iva Holeinan, who has been

sufforing from an attack of typhoid-pne- u

monia in a hospital at Pittiburg, camo

homo last Friday and is recuperating
nicely.

The Rov. W. I'. Murray left yester- -

lay for Franklin where he will doliver
this evening the annual sermon before
the District Conference of the M. fc.
church.

Mrs, J, B. Muse was called to Frauk- -

liti yesterday by the receipt of news of
the serious illness of her father M r. P. K
George, who returned form the east only
a few days ago.

Clyde E. Whitehlll drove down, from
Marienville Friday evening, returning
Saturday accompanied by his sister Mrs.

E. Wenk, who is spending the week
with her mother.

Josenh Kautz and sistor Annie, of
Lancaster, are visiting thoir sister, Mrs,

William Wertz and other relatives, the
former staying several weeks and the 1st
tor will remain till fall.

Lyman Cook, of Nebraska, went to

Pittsburg again on Monday to receive
further treatment fjr his injured eye
which still causes in in much pain. He
was accompanied by his daughter, Miss
Bes-i- e.

Mrs. Daniel Walters returned home
last Thursday from a two weeks' visit
with her daughter, Mrs. M. C. Myers in
Mannington,V. Va. She was accompa
nied home by her Utile granddaughter,
Cornolia Myers.

Mrs. Joseph Kliverlins and Miss
Daisy Butterlleld, of Oil City, visited at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Agnew
few days of the past week, and have gone
to Crown. Pa., where they will bo with
rolatives for a short time.

A telegram received yesterday by
Mr. Kellyrom Rev. J. V. McAninch
states that he has lust arrived at New

York, much improved in health, and
that he expects to be home to morrow,
Thursday. This will be pleasing news
lo his many frionds here.

Ono of the most pleasant parties ot

the season was given bv a number of the
young ladies in Bovard's hall last even

ing. Pedio was the amusement until 12

o'clock when a delicious lunch was
served, after which doncing was the pro
gram All who were fortunate enough
to be among the guests report a delight
ful evening s enjoyment.

Paint Tour Hugsy fur 75e

with Devoe's Gloss Carriag Paint, ready
for use: 10 colors. Gives a high glona
eoual to new. Sold bv James 1. Davis,

3

The Nickel Plato Koad

will sell Ith of July excursion tickets on
Julv 3rd ami 4th, good returning until
Julv fiih. inclusive, at one fare for the
round trin bimxI onlv within dixtance of
200 miles. Writo, wire, phone or call on
nearest agent, or call at or address City
Ticket Ollico, I2 State stieot, Krio, Pa.,
H. C. Alleu, C. P. A T. A. No. !0 17-- 3

Dm-lllii- Burned.

The old Dawson homestead, one of the
landmarks of this section of the Alleghe-
ny valley, located at Dawson station four
miles above Tionesta, burned to the
ground about noon last Sabbath. While
dinner was beiDg prepared, spark from
the chimney ign ted tie roof of the
buildiug and before it was discovered
the flames bad made considerable head-

way aud gotten beyond control of the
few people about the premises. The
house was occupied by Walter Dawson
and his sister. About all the household
effects in the lowor story were saved.
We did not get an estimate ol the loss
sustained, but understand it was a total
ono, there being uo insurance on the
building or goods.

Utter to 8. S. t'anhVld.
Ttonetta, Pa.

Dear Sir; You know bow well It pays
to keep your carriages painted, both for
looks and to keep out water. It pays as
well to paint your barn and your house.
We put your barn first, because that is
your business your customers see it.

You soe, there are two good reasons for
paint; one is looks; the other is wear.

If you paint for looks, the wear will take
caro ol itsself.

Paint often for looks ; and use good
paint for both looks and wear.

The best uaiut Is Devoe lead and zinc
ground together by machinery ; same
porportions as are used by the U. S. Gov-

ernment. It wears twice as long as lead
and nil mixed by hand.

Yours truly,
3H F. W. Devob A Co.

P. S. James D. Davis sells our paint
in your section.

Hloiw the L'oukIi and Works oir the fold
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets cure a
cold in oneNo cure, no pay. Price 25
cents.

I'ream of the .News.

Have good staying qualities corsets.
Six Dis fresh California prunes for 25c

at T. C. S. It
hungry for a toothsome viand

come to us and get the bent the markot
atl'onls. White Star Grocery. It

Even the meanest of men are liberal
with advice.

Shirt waists for men at Tionesta
Cash Store. It

"Kiss and make up" doesn't always
apply to actresses.

Ladies' patent leather Oxfards, either
light or heavy soles, vici kid Oxfords,
vesting tops, slippers, all styles, at Hop

kins. U
. Every one knows that goods are sold

cheapest at T. C. S. It
Men set up the drinks and the drinks

psel men.
Shoes that speak for themselves are

the kind sold at T. C. S. It
Kvery one is suspicious before bis

eyes are well opened o' morning ; a little
unshine alters matters.

The Fourth of July is coming along,
and our clothing department is loaded

forbear. Come and see. Hopkins. It
A man is naturally at his worst when

his own temper gets the better of him.
Beautiful ladies' suits for $10 and $12

at T. C. S. H
"I have observed," says tho Matia- -

unk Philosopher, "that a good gull

player is never anything else."
Shoes! Shoes I Shoes! We have one

of the largest assortments in town and
our prices are aa low as any. iieatn x

Feit. It
Iflove levels all things it's funny

that lovers don't go at with level heads.
Best line of shirts and underwear at

T. C. 8. H
Linen, canvas, duck and mercerized

satine skirts, beautifully trimmed, from
1.00 to $2.50. Hopkins. It

Alwavs keep in mind that the White
Start Grocery handles the freshest ber
ries, vegetables and fruits to be had In

town. It
Artist "My last picture positively

can't be improved upon." Critic "Gra- -

ious ! Is it as bad as that T"

Strawberries fresh eyery day at the
While Star Grocery. it

A lawyer doesn't measure success so
much by winning his case as getting bis
feos.

Now is tho time you want lawn.

We've got it In all grades. Heath &

Feit. It
Kent line of shoes, hats and ties at T.

C. S. H
Lots of fellows sow their wild oats

who couldu't sew on a button to save
heir lives.

The poor man's s'ore Is the Canh
Store. It

The truth is never known about a
man until after he is dead and even then
you can't read it on bis monument.

'Black Cat hosiory wears longest
Heath A Feit. U

Gu.zler "I always lake small

drink before I tuck myself in bed."
Wigwag 'A case ot nip and tuck, eh ?"

Sapphedde "I can salely say that I

know my own mind." Miss Cauatique

"Is that all?"
For comfort buy shoes aud slippers

at T. C. 8. It
When a young man stai ts to save on

carfare his bent girl begins to send
orange blossoms.

Zinc and Grinding make
Devoe Lend and Zine Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by band.

This liirnature is on every to ' the (ratlin

Laxative Bromoyuinine Taweu
the remedy that cure cold ua day

On the first aDd third Tuesdays of
February. March, April, May aud
June the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Railway Co. will sell H imescek-ers- '

Excursion tickets f oot Chicago
to points io Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas,
Wyoming, Colorado, Idaho, Minne-

sota, South Dakota, Montana, Utah,
Oregon, Washington and British Co-

lumbia, at rate of one fare, plus two
dollars, for the round trip, good for
twenty one-day- For full prrticu-lar- s

call on or address W. S. Unwell,
G. E. P. A, 3H1 Broadway, New

York, or John R Pott. I) P. A.. X10

Park Building, Pittsburg, Pa to 7--

MARRIED.
CA ItTKK SWA UH-- In Tionesta, June

II, I'.NII, by C. A. KamUII, J. V Mr.
.1 odd Carter of V anklm slid Miss
Clara S. Swabb, of 'I'ionestu. Ha.
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Hot Weather
All Right!

is Coining,

We arc ready with a Complete
Line of Ladies Cool Skirts and
Shirt Waists.

Aire Crash Skirt, Neatlv Trimmed, (or 11.00. Better grades, $1.50

f 1 75 $2.00 aud $2 50,

Shirt Waistl-Wh- ite Lawn, Organdies, Dimities, Percales, aud Long
Cloth, prices fiuui 50o lo $2

Our Dollar Shirt Wait Can't
for the mou y.

LADIES' PATENT LEATHER

OXFORDS,
Either Light or Heavy Sole,

SLIPPERS,
for Ladies, Misses and Children, Plain or Patent Leather.

We are Headquarters for anything in the Shoe
' or Slipper Line.

com: xn hkk us.

L. J. Hopkin
JAMES DRY GOODS.

Waldorf
Shirt Waists.

Rffr to $3.50.
A Waist stock that to go into cletsil would require three times

the 8i ace we've at our disposal. Ve.-- proud of this WALDORF
WAIST aod, considering the way it's being etidoraed, we're justi-
fied. All have the New Bishop Sleeve.

50c PERCALE WAIST In Pinks, Reds, Blue. mostly (tripe.
75o PERCALE WAIST Scallop front and plain front

50.
be Matched this ueck woods

r

':i,'' 35is

stripes or of plain material or plain Oxblood.
$1 00 Five Btylea.oue black and white striped Madras, one

white with double rows of Embnidery Iusertion ue of Percale,

with neat Persian Stripes blue, piuk and laveuder.

$150 -- Several styles one tucked baet and front, with four

rows Embroidery Insertion also plain Madras, with many rows

of tucks, back and front and sleeves.
A WHITE WAIST, with black and white r embroidered

front, at $2.25 to $2 50
VERY ELABORATE WHITE aud COLORED WAISla-$2.- 00,

$2 50. $2 75, $3 00 and $3 50.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
203 CENTRE & 204 SYCAMORE SIS., OIL CITY, PA.
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THE TINT AND DESIGN
of wall paper are selected and fashioned by artists of ixquisite

artistic laste and skill. Each style of paper is intended for certain uses and

to harmonize with certain surroundings. It takes years of study and expe

rience to enable one to tell at a glance just what papers are the best -- nited

lo a house or a room. Wft have had that experience we offer it to you.

Buying of us means a wise selection au I a money saving. It raeaus present

and future satisfaction.

WE ALSO CARRY
a complete line of

DRUGS. PATENT MEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLES, &C.

Killmer Bros,
Ready to Meet Men's

Warm Weather Wants.

Xeglijee Shirt Pink, blue and heliotrope. Bedford cords made up

soft aud without cutis il'.
Xegligee Khlri.H Fine Madras, in blue, piuk and black stripes, regu

lar $1 00 shirts, but lucky purchase enables us lo offer them at 71f.
MadroM Cloth Xegligre Shirt -- One hundred different striped

potterns, also plain blues, uxbluuda aud heliotropes the season' cor-

rect colorings ud styles wi.h soparale cuffs $1.00.
.TleilN Wit -- In white, also striped, blue and black Madras clulh,

coat style, pleated (ront and back, $1.50.
Manhattan Shirt -- All wearers ol good shirts kuow thcui aud their

good qualities. $1 50, $2 00, n oU aud ..U.
White XfKligre Shirt-- It is nut difficult to uudeistand why Men's

White Negligee Shirts have the call when something particularly
nice is wanted. Tbey have tba merit of negligee comfort plus smart-nes- s

aud neatness for'times whtm nrdiuary negligee shirts would lok
common. All prices and qualities, G!lc, $1, $1 50, $2 and $2.50.

m c
41X43 SENECA 5T,

TerS
OIL CITY. PA,


